Effect of intermittent lighting on the reproductive performance of first-year and recycled turkey hens.
In each of two trials, a 2-by-2 factorial arrangement of treatments was utilized to evaluate the reproductive performance of first-year and recycled turkey hens to intermittent lighting (IL) through an egg-laying period of 20 wk. The IL treatment provided 4 h of light per day given as 2 h light:12 h dark:2 h light:8 h dark (2L:12D:2L:8D). This treatment group was compared to controls maintained on 16L:8D. Data were collected for BW, feed intake, feed efficiency, time to first egg, eggs per hen fertility, hatchability, egg weight, and poult weight. Consistent age effects included greater BW, egg weight, and poult weight from recycled hens compared to first-year hens as well as a delay in the onset of laying and a reduction in egg production by six eggs per hen in the recycled hens. Feed intake and feed efficiency were similar in both age groups, Intermittent lighting delayed the onset of laying but increased the rate of lay by eight eggs per hen. Late-season fertility, feed efficiency, and egg weight were significantly increased by the IL treatment. The conclusion was that, for turkey hens, intermittent lighting can effectively improve reproductive performance.